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Britain. ..\nd although ono mu t admit that South Africa. 
eannot offer tho same facilities for n. conference as the 
.Mother Country, but the greater tho difficulties appear to 
bo the moro far-reaching the effects woulcl be upon the 
community. I will conclude by saying, that the London 
Chronicle 'vas instrumental in bringing about tho existing 
Ministers' Conference of Englan<l. lt behoves the 8 . .4 .. 
Jewish Chronicle, as the leading Jewish organ, to be respon
sible for a l\IinL ters' Conference in outh Africa. And 
if a. " J mvi~h Mini ter " will persist in pref erring a union 
of Shochtim, let mo assur0 him that tho outcome of n 
Mi uisters' C H fer 'Bee would be he re tho same as in 
:England, a union of Shochtim. 

Yours obc<lient.ly, 

~j nagoguo Ilous~ , 

Robertson. 

J .. \.UOB I. LEVINE. 

[We deal at 1 11glh with th0 aboYc lctt r in our edi

torial columns.-Ed. 1 '. 11.J.C.J 

, · .. .:\. JEw1~u OnPJI.\:>:.\GE's 'Ew 'Y1NG.-Th • calls upon 
tho Orphanage for tho a<lrui · ion of cl11l<lren 11 •ct> - ~itatc the 
t•rection of tho "King Edward VII. l\lcmorial Wing,, with
ont clelay, au<l the committee have decided to proceed llith 
th' work as speedily as po iule. l\lrs. Sam l\Jarks, who 
ha.; been elected Pr sichmt of the Iluilcling Committee, con
vened a meeting of all interested in tbis work, which 'ms 
to havo been held last 11ight aftC'r this issue had gone to 
press, at the Hebrew High School, corner of Claim and 
\Yolm:ltan strec.>l , at 8 p.m., at which ways and means 
were to have been dcvi e<l whcreuy tho ncces ·ary money 
could be obtained. The estimated co t of the new \\ ing is 
£6,000. At thi meeting some very irnp-ortant matter. rela
ti' ' to the building were to have been broach cl. A rcpQ1t 
of the proceeclings will be published in our next issue. 
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Ill are ~ &nglund /his year I 

Or any par! o/ l/Je @or/tl 
If so you will save 1 IME, TROUBLE and 
--- EXPENSE by consulting ---

COOK'S OCEAN SAILING LIST. 
Passen~ers booked by all Principal Lines 
- by the East and West Coast R(Jufes --

Circular Tours in South Africa at Consider
--- - - - ably Reduced Rates.---- -

ESTI:\L\TES FRE K 

Dnfts issued on all the principal Cities in Europe 
(including St. Peter- burg, Warsaw, Odessa, etc.) 
and all ovu the w{ rid. 

Circular Notes and Letters of Credit 
issued payable everywhere. ---

For full particulars appl_y to 

THOS. COOK & SON, 
SACKE'S BUILDINGS, 

JOUBERT STREET, J 
P.O. Box 4569. JOHANNESBURG. 

THE RABBINATE. 

THANKSGIVINQ SERVICE. 

London, lfebruary 2, 1912. 
The aunual meeting of tho Jewish Board of Deputies 

never fail to arouso keen interest in the Jewish com
munity. On Sunday Mr. D. L . Alexander, ICC., deliYered 
tho usual address, whic11 was listened to with the closest 
attention by tho large attendance, which included Mr. 
Leopold de Rothschild, Sir Phillip Magnus, ~LP., Sir 
~dolph Tuck, Mr. Albert Je scl, K.C., Mr. D. Q. Hen
riques, Mr. Gustave Tuck, Lieut.-Colonel C. Q. Henriques, 
~nd l\Ir. Joshua LeYy. Prior to the business of the Jay 
it was resolved that the board present re peciful addresses 
to their Majesties the King aud Queen, to Queen Alex
andra, and to the Princess Royal, e--r>ressing the sorrow 
of British Jews at tho loss they hacl sustained by the death 
of tho Duke of Fife. 

In the course of his remarks Mr. Alexander pr-0te ted 
against tho attitude of a small section of members of tho 
bo:i.rd who, \vhenever their views were not acceded to 
sought to harass tho executive by not wholly worth; 
methods, and to weaken the influence of the board. 

Mr. Leopold de Rothschild also made reference to th" 
<l~fferences which had existed, and pointed to the proud 
lnstory of the board, to its cffectfre intervention in tlt 1 

interests of Jews on all important occasions to the dirrnilr 
with which it reprPsentcd the .Jews of the British Ein;in: 
and to its efforts to reconcile advanced ,·iews on important 
Jewish questions with tho unbending orthodoxy of tlw 
newest arri>als. 

Other speakers include<l l\fr. Isaac Samuel, of Cardiff, 
who asked for more effective provincial representation 011 

the various committees, l\1r. n. S. Straus, Mr. Landau , 
Ur. M. Jacobs, Alderman Feldman, of Hull, and Sir 
Adolph Tuck. 

The Rabbinate. 
Anoth r important step was taken on un<lay in th e 

direction of filling the post of Chief Rabbi, rendered Ya cant 
by the death of Dr. Hermann .\dler. _\t Lite ilotd Ur .... aL 
Central the pccial sub-committee sat, which was appoir1ted 
by tho ~abbinate Conf rence on January 14th, to cousider 
the duties an<l emoluments of the gentleman who may bo 
efocted to succeed Dr . .Adler. This committee consi ·ts of 
evcnteen member -nine London and eight _Jrovincinl

most of. whom attended yesterday's important meeting, 
over which Mr. Albert Jessel, T\..C., presided. During the 
morning cl putations representing various sc tions of the 
clergy (including the foreign Rabbis) were interviewed, 
an? careful note taken of the many important questions 
raised by them in connection with the future ccclesfastical 
administration of the community. 

A famous Cantor, 
There was a remarkable attendance at tho Great 

Assembly Hall, Mile-end-road, on abbath last, when the 
Rev. Israel Tkatsch, the Obe1-Kantor of the Buda-Pesth 
Great Temple, conducted the services. Mr. Tkat ch de
lighted his congregation with his fine rendering of the 
beautiful prayers and traditional melodies being assisted 
by a special choir, which ad<lecl materially to the effective
ness of the service. The famous canbr was followed 
throughout with the closest attention, proving how strong 
a hold the Continental method of rendering the ritual still 
has upon the newest arrivals to these ~hores. .Admission 
was restricted to ticket-holclers, the proceeds of the salo 
of tickets being devoted to a ugmcnt the funds of tho 
Jewish Hospital Association. 

A Jewish Magistrate Honoured. 
For some years past it has been the custom of the 

Ma<!cabcans, a society of Jewish professional men, to en-
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tertain. those of our co-religioni::;Ls 1d10 have gai11e<l dis
tinction in spheres of publjc usefnlnes , as a token of the 
community's regard and pleasure in tho suC<Jess achieved. 
Many uotablo men luwe been thus entertained, and on 
Snnclay night yeb another name was added to the long list, 
when a large ga theri11g of members and their fl iends took 
1,lac~ at tlrn \Yharncliffo Hooms, Hotel Great Central, to 
honour the gue t of th~ evening-Mr. J . .A. ymmons, on 
his appointment a.s a Metropolitan Magistrate, the first 
Jew to fill such an o:llicc. Mr. A. M. Langdon, F. 1

., pre
sicled, among the largo number present being .Mr. Plowden, 
Mr. A. Lawri'', an<l MT. llentoul. 

l\fr. Langdon, in proposing the toast of th guest ot 
the e,·euing, outlin cl his career from tho days of his att n<l
auce at Go,ver-stre t ,'chool to his elevation to the magis
terial bench. In his reply, l\Ir. Synunons expressed his 
appreciation of the honour pai<l him. He had already 
been on thv bench long enough to know its difficulties and 
pos::;ibilitic ·. The time had long pas.s d in this country 
when any Jew need foar to hold up his head in any 
a sembly and though he had never r~l'iv d a brid because 
of his religion, he had ncn:•r lot one on that account. 
England was the country where prejudice was dead. 

0th er speak rs included 1\fr. Harry '. Lewis, Mr. 
Haldinstein, and Mr. Plowden. 

Thanksgiving Service. 
There was a large gathering at the U1eat 'ynagogue, 

Duke-street, Aklgate, the principal J ewi h place of worship 
in tho J11ctropolis, on Tuesday afternoon, " "hen a special 
service of thanksgiYing for the safe return of their Majes
ti s tlu King an<l Queen from India was held P a!1ns 
and prayers appropriate to the occasion, preceded and 
followed tbe sermon. 

The Rev. Dayan Hyamson, who was the pre.'lcher, said 
they had assembled that afternoon to express tlwir thanks 
to Go<l for the safe return of their Majesties the King ari l 
Queen. They were grateful to God for having watched 
over them, and for the fact that the Hoyal progress ha<l 
not been an idle p::i.geant, but was an event which they 
hoped would be attended by results of lasting value. Thej1· 
Majesties' homecoming had been overshadowed by gloom, 
for they had suffered personal bereavement, and their ship 
ha<l passed the very spot where fourteen gallant lives had 
been lost. They could only hope that comfort would be 
vouchsafed them in the sorrow which had overtaken them. 

They offered up their prayers of thank.:sgiYing not only 
as English citizens, but as Jews. Loyalty was an ·attribute 
of tbeir co-religionists in all the lands wherein they dwelt, 
even in those where persecution is rife. How much more, 
then, had they cause for that loyalty which animated 
British Jews with whom it had become a passion, a delight, 
and almost an i11stinct? These sentiments were no 
monopoly of Jews born in England, but were shared by 
the immigrants who found in this land a new heaven an<l 
a new earth. Earnestly did they hope that the high pur
pose of their Majesties would be crowned with success, and 
that under their rule the Empire would grow in strength 
and in glory, a pattern to other lands of the highest 
form of progress. 

A FATAL ACCIDU.r. 
The death of llr. Herbert Reginald :Friedman on l\1011-

day, as the re::;ult of an accident, came as a shock to hi· 
many friend::; among whom 11e had been very popular. Mr. 
Friedman, who is only 26 :ears of age, " ·ai:; riding a motor 
bicvclc down Twist Stn·c·t. aud he collided with a trolley, 
the. impact throwing him on the back of his head, fracturing 
the base of the skull. 

The deceased, 'rn' a partner in the S. _\.. Toilet Hcqui
site Company, a member of the Doornfoutc•in Freem:.ison 
J,odge, and of the Trm1Svaal 'cottish Signallnrs, as well as 
of the 'Yanderers' Gymnastic Club. Of late llL' had bcl'n 
rnanaging the B noni branch of tho S. A. Toilet llcqni itc 
Company, and on :\Icmday had come into fown for the day. 

The funeral took place on Tuesday from the Govern
ment Mortuary, and dee asc<l was accorclecl military 
honours. A good-sized conti11gt•nt of tbc Trans\ anl Scottish 
Volunteers, including member. of "C" Company, of which 
1\Ir. Friedman had been a lance- ergeant, attended. Among 
the officers were Major Tait-Conner, and .ut0ut ·. Randall, 
Kemp, and Robertson, "IYhjle about twenty 11011--corumis
sioned officers and men under Sergeant-Maj(\- 1\fcLcod, were 
also present. 

-~.1ong those present at tho grave ido wore Ml'::>. n; . .:\l. 
Friedman, JU. Cyril J.i'rit1tlmnn,. H. Davis, A hburubam. J a<:k 
Rell, J. Gold tei11, l\i. !JaYi ) Bnrro1L ', H. Morris, H. Il. 
.MQrris, :Mo._s ::\lorr.i ·, Phillip )!orris Rabbi Dr. Landan, 
Hcvs. \Voolff, 1\lmu1 , HirsdlO\\-itz. l\Ie rs, Saltzman, Leo 
Simmons; representatives of t11L' Oh c vra Kmlislw, inclu<li ng 
~lessrs. R. Alexnmlt'l', 8. SomlC'11fL•ld, J. ]'renntllich Ruhin
stein, Ilcnvi<l, Aronstein, l3rotlie, Buranoff, Levi, Landau 
and \Yineborg; rcprl 't_•ntnbn·s of the 'Vanclercrs' Uymnastic 
C 111b, representatives of i.hc Doornfontei.n }'recmasous' 
Louge (E.C.), ancl l\Iessrs. S. Berman, J. Arenstcin, Jnlius 
.\l 1x<w<lcr, ~fax Frank, ;r. l\larks. and J. Henoc:hsbcr~. 'flit· 
Rev. -:i.r. Woolff officiated. 

(Fno~r OuR OwN CouRESI'ONDID'TS.) 

KIMBERLEY . 
• \. gloom was ca t over the Fimberlcy Jewish com

munity ou 'Vednesday morniug last, when it became known 
thut a lady, in the person of Miss Netta Cohen, aged rn 
years, the eldest <laughter of l\fr. and Mrs. Bernhard 
Cohen, had pas eel away. 'l'he deceased had not long re
turned from Eastbourne, Englund, where she had been 
attending college, ancl was very popular among her many 
friends. Some three months ago her mcdi ·al a<lviser 
ordered her away to Calcdon, but 'vhcn Capetown was 
reached Miss Cohen had to take to her bed. Her con
clit.ion had caused her rPlativ"s and friends great anxiety 
for somo time, and her de111iso on 'Yeclnesday rnorui11g "as 
much deplored, the greate ·t ·ympat..hy being expr S" d for 
the bereaved family. Miss Cohen was a young Ia<ly of 
much charm and ability, and her long sickness she endured 
with much bnwery and fortitude. Her demise will bo 
deplored by all those with whom she came in contact, and 
her many friends will b much poorer at the loss of a 
true friend. 

Tho remains were interred in the Beaconsfield Ceme
tery on Sunday morning, the funeral being a large an<l 
representative one. . The solemn cortege passed along 
Du 1.1.'oitspan-road amid great manifestations of gri f. 'l'he · 
chief mourners wero t ,he deceased lady's father and brother, 
and amongst those present at the graveside were: R, v. II. 
Isaacs, Councillos Orr, Green, Cohen and Sagar, .Mes rs. 
E. Weinberg, B. \V iuberg, B. Cohen, S. Cohen, J. Cohen, 
M. Cowan, Councillors P Senior and ~\ Sicur (lleacons
field), Messrs. J. Cohen, R. Senderowitz, S. White, G. 
Gordon, Herr Rybnikar, :F'. Stafford, 1''. Stone, ,V. J. 
Robinson, J. D. Tyson, P. Strawbaum, M. Davids, J. 
~elnrnfl, A.. Freeman, Dixon, J. Krcnski, J. Cohen, Haber
fckl, .M. J. Solomon, L. Isaacson, I. Lewis, J. Lew is, 
Lazarus, B. Rigal, A. Strawbaum, S. I aacson, B. Isaac
son, H. Sagar, A. Hyam, L·. Isaacs, Kleinerrnan, 1\Iarcnsky, 
E. Gross, H. Gross, S. Le"Vin, D. Bergman, Eclelstein, 
Raaff, Masters, A. Zamovitz, Dayids, senr., B. Greenberg, 
B. Horwitz, A. Gunning, S. >\V. J. Harsa11t,, }'. Kremme1; 
L. 'l'uch ten, N. Hoffmann, Franks, Vine, K. J o.cobson, N. 
Price, .M. Mitchelson, M. Barnett, senr. 

NAIROBI (British East Africa.) 
A i:iew synagDguc is to lie btult hero 011 ,very ambitio11. 

lines, and tho structure when completed will l'tu,,ily r'a 11 k 
with tlw finest ::;snagognes rn Africa. It is to lie lJudt 
practically opposite tho Scotch C.:hurch. The IJUildi11g 11'1!1 

have a dignified appc>arancc, and \\·ill form an nrchitectural 
foatnrc to the fast growing township of Nairobi. The arc.:l.11-
tect in cl signing the edifice hai:; n<lopteu a free trcatm •11t 
of Romanesque. This style lends itself rcaclily to a I.Joki 
and <lignified effect, alld is eminently applicable to th0 
religious body it is to hou. e. JnteniaJJy the synagog11e 
\\'l present a very fine cfi'Pct. ln th> rnof \\ill ue formed 
a well proporbionod dom , and at the cast-etl(I, \\ill IJ' the 
ap..,L, circular in plan. and c.lfric.le<l frmu the maiu body of the 
building by a boJcl arch. A gall ry is also provid cl at tl1e 
west-end, approach <l by a spacious staircase in the tow r. 
Ante-room a.ccommo<lation i~ also provided, opeuing off the 
,. 'stib11l". The nrchit.ect for the structure is .l\lr. William 
Miller Robertson. 


